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The Northeast Iowa Food Bank Recognizes Hunger Action Day on September 23, 2022 to Focus
Efforts on the Fight Against Hunger and Raise Awareness to Ensure Food Isn’t an Impossible

Choice for over 31,000 People Facing Hunger in Northeast Iowa

WATERLOO, IA – SEPT 21, 2022 – Hunger Action Day is a time for hunger-relief advocates to focus
efforts on one day for greater impact. Hunger Action Day is a part of Feeding America’s Hunger Action
Month, which is a nationwide awareness campaign designed to inspire people to join the fight against
hunger and raise awareness of people experiencing food insecurity across the United States.

“Food should not be an impossible choice. For many, we take for granted that there will be something to
eat when we get home from school, work, or play but for over 31,000 food insecure people, that isn’t their
reality,” said Barb Prather, Executive Director of NEIFB. “For those experiencing daily food insecurity,
food is the impossible choice along with their rent, utilities, and even childcare. As a result, these people
reach out to the Northeast Iowa Food Bank or one of our many partners to get the additional food
assistance that they need.”

People across northeast Iowa can get involved by learning, committing, and speaking up about ways to
end hunger.

 Wear orange: Orange is the color of hunger-relief. On Hunger Action Day, we join together by
wearing orange, turning city landmarks orange, and encouraging our community to speak out
against hunger.

 Family Volunteer Night: September 29th come and go during NEIFB’s family event where kids of
all ages can play games, win prizes, and learn how the Food Bank feeds northeast Iowa.

 Advocate: Follow the Northeast Iowa Food Bank @NEIFB and share our posts about local
hunger. Change your profile picture to show your support in the fight against hunger.

 Volunteer opportunities: The Northeast Iowa Food Bank offers multiple times and opportunities to
get involved in feeding northeast Iowa. Become a volunteer at neifb.org/volunteer.

More information regarding NEIFB and community events throughout Hunger Action Month can be found
on NEIFB socials and website at neifb.org/HAM.
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Press Contact
Alex Sojka, Marketing & Communications Manager, 1-888 neifb4u x116, asojka@neifb.org

About the Northeast Iowa Food Bank
The Northeast Iowa Food Bank distributes nutritious food and grocery products to 168 nonprofit
organizations and programs that help families and individuals facing food insecurity. Last year, the Food
Bank distributed nearly seven million meals within its sixteen-county service area. For over forty years,
the Food Bank has alleviated hunger and provided nutrition education through its programs. The Food
Bank oversees eight programs that serve our communities: Member Agency Distribution, Cedar Valley
Food Pantry, BackPack Program, Kids Cafe, Elderly Nutrition, Mobile Food Pantries, Summer Feeding,
and a Community Garden. Visit neifb.org, find us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter. The Food Bank is
a proud member of the Iowa Food Bank Association and Feeding America.

About Feeding America
Feeding America® is the largest hunger-relief organization in the United States. Through a network of 200
food banks, 21 statewide food bank associations, and over 60,000 partner agencies, food pantries and
meal programs, we helped provide 6.6 billion meals to tens of millions of people in need last year.
Feeding America also supports programs that prevent food waste and improve food security among the
people we serve; brings attention to the social and systemic barriers that contribute to food insecurity in
our nation; and advocates for legislation that protects people from going hungry. Visit
www.feedingamerica.org, find us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter.


